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The good, the bad and tl 
Transvaal: dry and 
difficult year 
SO YOU'VE heard of Pretoria/Tshwane 
/ePtoli, but have you heard of 
KwaMhlanga, Bosplaas, Majaneng and Wit 
Rivier? For those who might think the PWV 
is a single conglomeration of concrete called 
"the Transvaal", think 
again! The designation 
"Transvaal" forms an 
unwieldy umbrella for six 
homelands (two of which 
are "independent"), the 
PWV, and the vast tracts of 
land predictably called Ihe 
Eastern, Northern and 
Western Transvaal 

What processes have coa
lesced, tugged and jostled 
to give the Transvaal its distinctive character 
in 1992? In terms of regional political 
dynamics, the area is largely an ANC 
stronghold for Africans, with Indians, 
"coloureds" and whites dallying between 
the National and Democratic Parties, and 
some confused whites giving up hope of 
finding a political home altogether 

The violence has been confined largely to 
the PWV area, and while some Local 
Dispute Resolution Committees have made 
progress, others lack credibility. 

Local level governing processes have met 
with mixed success. While the Johannesburg 
Metropolitan Chamber continues, its work 
moves forward slowly Greater Pretoria has 
seen its attempts at a single governing struc

ture flounder a 
second and 
third time as it 
fails to pull the 
full political 
spectrum into 
discussion. 

What are the 
things that 
made us laugh 
and cry in our 
region? The 

ANC converged peacefully on Pretoria. The 
Pielersburg constituency returned the only 
"no" in the referendum, and Lebowa and 
KwaNdebele were publicly disgraced by the 
findings of the De Meyer and Parsons 
Commissions 

All in all an eventful year for both citizens 
and chroniclers of history. 

E Cape values its fragile peace 
THE EASTERN CAPE jealously protects its 
most valuable asset - peace. One or two taxi 
dust-ups aside, the region's only tendency to 
violence in 1992 was in the shadowy under-
world of "third force" activity. 

Farmer Andre de Villiers was shot dead 
outside his home - hours after he had made 
a phone call in which he offered to provide 
information on the "Goniwe murder". 

Port Elizabeth's other claim to fame has 
been the remarkable progress made in its 
"one city" negotiations. Yet the absence of a 
national negotiating framework has left the 
negotiators frustrated* 

In the Eastern Cape, civic organisations 

have dominated township politics since 1983 
when the Port Elizabeth Black Civic 
Organisation (Pebco) coined the "one-city, 
one-municipality" slogan. In 1992, civic 
organisations assumed their rightful place 
alongside the major players in discussions. 

On the labour front, strikes were less evi
dent in the motor industrv - which showed 
its worst sales performance for years - while 
the newly-commercialLsed state enterprises 
became the focus of labour. Stavawavs had a 
sharp impact, particularly during Ihe period 
of mass action when Port Elizabeth's central 
square was unofficially renamed Vuyisile 
Mini Square, after a local MK hero who was 
hanged in 1964, 

The severe drought exacerbated the 
already strong urban drift in the region. 
Happily, November broughl some welcome 
rain, with Port Elizabeth now* secured of ade
quate water supplies for several years-

As 1993 dawns, the strong foundations 
which have been laid for good race relations 
in the Eastern Cape augur well- The region 
looks set lo weather the transition better than 
most, 

Vrystaters neem vex 
DIE VRYSTAAT word gewoonlik as die kon» i 
watiewe hartland van Suid-Afrika beskou, ^ 

Hierdie konserwatiewe lewenstyl en die ft i 
dat die provinsie polities redelik ongekoet 
pliseerd is, het sekere voordele. \ 

In vergelyking met die res van die land -i 
met sekere uitsonderinge - was die streek red < 
likvreedsaam. i 

Die politieke houding van blanke Vrystale i 
is waarskynlik redelik goed wcerspieel in dt 
uitslag van die referendum vroeer vanjaar b i 
51 persent "Ja" gestem het. Reaksies van meiu 
op die massa-aksie van die ANC en die debalj 
oor nasionale simbole was 'n teleurstellenc* 
aanduiding van die verband tussen mensem 
sin vir verandering en hulle eie politieke tolel 
ansie. c 

Dit is egter die minder komplekse aard vm 
die politiek in die Vrystaat wat weer geleeit 

Border spins through 
1992 HAS been quite a tumultuous year for tl i 
Border region, with the region which has bee I 
known for its peace and quiet turning into 1 
dangerous zone. i 

The ANC's launch of a mass action campaig | 
after the failure of Codesa II was taken up wit < 
enthusiasm in the Border region, confirming 111 
notion that the area is an ANC stronghold. | 

The Ciskei government on the other han { 

revived the headman system which it had abo \ 
ished in 1990, fomenting much tension, partia 
larly in the rural areas. The Border Disput { 

Resolution Committee geared itself to settm 4 

up local structures but their efforts wer • 
thwarted by the effective refusal of the Ciskf 
government to repeal Section 43 of the Intern* 
Security Act which limits the number of peopl 
who can meet without a magistrate's approva 
magistrates who did so were reportedly repfl J 
manded. To add fuel to Ihe fire, the Ciskei go* 
ernment withdrew from the BDRC, rendering 
ineffective. 

Around mid-year, progressive forces form* I 
the Popular Front in ^ y 

w protest against Ciskei 
ruler. Brigadier Gqozo. 
Marches were held and 
memoranda were sent 
(o Bisho, and his verbal 
abuses in retaliation on 
Radio Ciskei did noth
ing to improve his 
popularity-

The first of these 
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YEAR 

of 1992 Idasa staff 
reflect on 

the past year 

in gesprek 
thede vir besluitnemers skep. Die goeie 
vordering wat daar op streeksvlak gemaak is 
met gesprekke oor toekomstige streeks- en 
plaaslike regeringsopsies is bevestiging hier-
van. 

Organisasies met uiteenlopende politieke 
agtergronde kon daarin slaag om gesamentlik 
na 'n oplossing te soek, en die OVS het op die 
manier stil-stil die voortou begin neem in die 
daarstelling van 'n raamwerk vir onderhandcl-
ings oor plaaslike rcgering.Dit spreek vanself 
dat in 'n gebied soos die OVS, 
grond nog lank 'n belangrike saak 
sal wees op die agenda van enige 
toekomstige nasionale en streeks-
bedeling. Dit was daarom verbly-
dend om hierdie jaar waar te neem 
dat daar al meer rede en minder 
emosie in die debat begin kom. 

ir of upheaval 
marches ended peacefully in talks 
between Pik Botha and Chris Hani. 
This did nothing to stop the 
momentum of the mass action and 
the last two marches consisted of 
60 000 to 85 000 marchere. 

The last march, held on September 7, now 
known as the Bisho massacre, had a tragic out
come of 29 deaths. All that one can say is that 
Ihe bloody outcome could have been averted. 

Since that event, the region has not been the 
same* The Joint Operations Force which was 
set up thereafter has not been seen to help, but 
has led to more unrest and loss of hope. 

The Transkei, with its climate of free political 
activity, has had its share of unrest too, although 
most uprisings were labour-related. Rather 
alarming has been the increase of hi-jacking of 
trucks and car hold-ups. 

The right-wing also took up arms and went to 
the Transkei borders - to protect their stock they 
say. The year ended with the death of five 

people and the injur
ing of 17 in a 
grenade and auto
matic rifle attack at a 
golf club in King 
William's Town, in
dicating yet again 
the urgency of reach
ing a political settle
ment which is accep
table to the majority. 

Natal: violence not 
the whole story 
WHEN people think of Natal, they think 
only of the grim catalogue of violence. But 
there's more to the region than killings and 
massacres. 

On the labour front, the lengthy Toyota 
strike involved close to 5 000 workers, with 
management threatening to replace the 
workers with robots. 

Mass action arrived in the streets of 
Durban on June 16 when a crowd of more 

than 10 000 took over 
the city for more than 5 
hours. There were no 
violent incidents* 

On the campuses, an 
application by the South 
African Democratic 
Students Movement to 
affiliate to the Univer
sity of Durban-Westville 
Students Representative 
Council was rejected 

because of the SADSM links to the IFP. And 
in April, a conflict between the student body 
and the University of Natal, Durban admin
istration was sparked off by the expulsion of 
law student, Knowledge Mdlalose. The SRC 
said racism was being practised. 

The death of Reginald Bhekimuzi Hadebe, 
known to all simply as "Reggie", left sup
porters of both the ANC and the IFP numb. 
He was gunned down near the place of his 
birth, "Highflats" in Ixopo. To add salt to the 
wound, Reggie died returning from a peace 
negotiations meeting. 

At his funeral the ANC president. Nelson 
Mandela, made an appeal to the king of the 
Zulus, King Zwelethini Zulu, to intervene in 
the peace process to end the violence. 

Sickened by the continued assassinations 
of IFP leaders, the IFP Women's Brigade 
launched its "Disband Umkhonto 
Campaign" at its October Conference. A 
group of widows protested against MK's 
activities in front of a cross and a backdrop 
of 240 coffins, each with the name of a slain 
IFP leader. 

The fairest 
squares up 

Cape 

CAPETONIANS...beware, the Vaalies and 
other Uitlanders are coming! No, this is not 
an anti-tourist lament. Given that the other 
major holidaymakers' attraction, the Natal 
coast, is plagued by violence, it is merely a 
way of making the point that the Western 
Cape seems to have escaped the upheavals 
which have permeated the rest of the coun-
try. 

Not that we have not had our downside -
we need only to recall the violence and 
upheaval that came with the taxi war earlier 
in the year. 

On the whole, 1992 has been a year of 
positive developments in the Western Cape 
region. Not least of these has been the estab
lishment of the Western Cape Economic 
Development Forum, to be launched offi
cially in December. 

The WCEDF involves business, labour, 
government and political organisations in 
investigating the potential for economic 
development in the region. 

It was also encouraging to see how the 
various stakeholders in the region were will
ing to engage each other in debates around 
local and metropolitan restructuring despite 

obvious differ
ences of opin
ion. Even 
more encour
aging was the 
decision to establish a facilitating team to 
explore options for local government and 
metropolitan restructuring in discussion. 

This decision, taken at the conclusion of 
the Idasa City Futures seminar series in 
October, represents a step towards a more 
integrated and economically viable region. 

At the beginning of October we witnessed 
the launch of the Western Cape Youth 
Forum - a coalition of organisations across 
the political and religious spectrums to rep
resent the interests of youth. 

In the Lotus River/Grassy Park area, the 
residents, after years of passive pleas for 
upgrading and efficient service delivery, 
have embarked on a rates boycott to back 
their demands. 

It generally appears as if the "laid-back" 
residents of Cape Town are finally beginning 
to wake up to the fact that they do have the 
power to influence decision-making and to 
make their voices heard. 
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